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Top stories from February 20, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! To thank you for your present and future readership, every day this week one reader will win
a $25 gift card. You are automatically entered by opening this email. We hope you enjoy this daily newsletter but you may
unsubscribe at any time at the link near the bottom of the email.
Disability Education for Awareness and Leadership
brings disability awareness to Georgia Southern
The Disability Education for Awareness and Leadership is a
lesser-known campus organization at Georgia Southern University
that aims to raise awareness and break stereotypes about
disabilities.Full Story
Rosemary Kramer becomes first Georgia Southern
student-athlete to be selected to appear at the NCAA
Rifle Championships
Senior markswoman Rosemary Kramer will become the first GS
student-athlete to appear at the NCAA Rifle Championships, being
selected to represent the Eagles in Air Rifle. Full Story
Preview: Men's basketball hits the road looking to
keep up winning ways
The men’s basketball team will be hitting the road to take on
Coastal Carolina University Thursday while looking to extended
their two-game winning streak.
Full Story
Preview: Women's basketball looks to break three-
loss streak at home
The Georgia Southern Women's basketball team returns home for
their final two home games of the season, hosting Coastal
Carolina on Thursday.
Full Story
Logan Harrell named Sun Belt softball Player of the
Week
Logan Harrell was chosen for the Sun Belt Player of the Week
after a phenomenal performance in a close loss to Mercer
University and the Eagle Round Robin tournament last week.
Full Story
Step into step: An look inside the RAC’s new Step
and Sculpt class
Georgia Southern University’s Recreation Activity
Center offers many group fitness classes already, but
a new class, Step and Sculpt, was added for members
to enjoy on Thursday nights.
Full Story
Clavelia Love Brinson: One of the First Black Women
at Georgia Southern
Reflector Magazine Reporter Julia Fechter and The George-Anne
Studio Editor-in-Chief Brandon Wright sat down with one of the
first African-American women to come through Georgia Southern
University, Clavelia Love Brinson.
Full Video
